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medical history

surgery history

family history

today’s date
              /              /
Patient’s name date of Birth

              /              /

other medical history

comments

yes no yes no yes noconditioncondition condition
anemia
anxiety
arthritis
asthma
auto immune disease (luPus, ra)
Bleeding ProBlem
cancer
congestive heart failure
chronic Kidney disease

coronary artery disease
deeP vein thromBosis
dePression
diaBetes mellitus
gi disorders
gout
hePatitis
high cholesterol
high Blood Pressure

Kidney stones
neuromuscular conditions
neuroPathology
Polycystic Kidney
retinoPathy
sleeP aPnea
stroKe
thyroid disease
recurrent uti’s

yes no yes no yes nosurgerysurgery surgery
adenoid removal
aPPendix removal
Brain surgery
caBg
gall Bladder removal
colon surgery
cosmetic surgery

other medical history

comments

eye surgery
fracture surgery
gastrostomy
heart surgery
hernia rePair
joint rePlacement
lymPh node BioPsy

Prostate surgery
small intestine surgery
sPine surgery
umBilical hernia rePair
valve rePlacement
vasectomy
vP shunt

added ProBlem

comments

add a family memBer

relationshiP name

mother

father

sister

Brother

daughter

son

siBling
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Patient name

current medications

social history habits details

social history status details

medication name dose medication name dose

are you allergic or intolerant to any medications?  ❑  no     ❑  yes, please list below
medication name allergy reactionintolerance

(including over-the-counter and herBal medications)
Please bring all medication bottles to your appointment (preferred), or list your current medications below, or attach a current list of medications.

current marital status

living arrangements

occuPation

toBacco use

vaPorizer use

alcohol use

recreational drug use

❑ married ❑ single ❑ widowed ❑ divorced ❑ seParated
❑ alone ❑ sPouse / Partner ❑ family memBer
❑ assisted living facility / nursing home / grouP home

❑ retired ❑ student ❑ unemPloyed
❑ emPloyed, occuPation _____________________________________________________________________

❑ current user ❑ former user  ❑ never used  ❑ unKnown

❑ current user  ❑ former user  ❑ occasional ❑ 1-2 Per day ❑ 3 or more/day 
❑ never used ❑ unKnown 

❑ current user  ❑ former user 
❑ never used ❑ tyPe: ___________________________________________ year Quit: _______________

❑ current       or ❑ former user 
❑ unKnown ❑ never used  
tyPe:   ❑ cigarettes ❑ chewing toBacco      ❑ PiPes      ❑ snuff      ❑ cigars
if a former user, year Quit: _______________    
how often do you currently, or did you, smoKe?
    ❑ everyday ❑ some days ❑ unKnown

     ❑ nsaid use (iBuProfen, motrin, advil, aleve, excedrin) not tylenol


